Introduction
============

The synthetic antibody library approach to antibody generation provides advantages over conventional methods that utilize either naive or immunized animals to generate hybridomas and phage display libraries (for a review of those methods, see Miersch and Sidhu^[@bib1]^). The use of synthetic antibody libraries is especially valuable for developing antibodies for phosphorylated protein motifs, because it is difficult to produce these antibodies from naive or immunized sources.^[@bib2]^ Previously, one antiphosphopeptide motif antibody was successfully engineered into multiple antibodies that were reactive to diverse phosphopeptides by inserting an anion-binding nest in the heavy chain complementarity-determining region 2 (HCDR2) and randomizing HCDR3 residues.^[@bib3]^

We constructed a synthetic scFv library with a trastuzumab backbone^[@bib4],\ [@bib5]^ and artificial HCDR3 with 7--18 amino-acid residues ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We adopted the anti-HER2 antibody trastuzumab as the scaffold, because it can harbor reactivity to multiple antigens by modifying CDRs. Previously, trastuzumab has been engineered to display substantial affinity to vascular endothelial growth factor while maintaining its reactivity to HER-2 by introducing mutations to light chain CDRs.^[@bib6]^ Therefore, its antigen reactivity likely can be preferentially localized to either the heavy or the light chain. We confined the artificial amino-acid sequences to HCDR3, because we have successfully generated integrin-specific antibodies from an antibody library with synthetic genes that were introduced only to HCDR3.^[@bib7]^

The RNA polymerase II C-terminal domain (CTD) is an unusual extension appended to the C-terminus of the largest subunit of RNA polymerase II, which serves as a flexible binding scaffold for numerous nuclear factors.^[@bib8]^ CTD contains multiple repeats of the YSPTSPS motif, which can be simultaneously phosphorylated at multiple residues (potentially at any residues except proline) and yield diverse phosphorylation patterns that can coordinate the binding of various nuclear factors.^[@bib9]^ A twice-repeated sequence of the motif, YSPTSPSYSPTSPS, is a functional unit and has an optimal amino-acid length for epitope functionality^[@bib10]^ that could facilitate the use of phosphopeptide-specific antibodies for functional assays. Because CTD has a flexible three-dimensional structure,^[@bib11]^ the domain can accommodate the structural changes necessary for binding with a synthetic antibody. Several antibodies react to the serine-phosphorylation pattern of CTD, but their specificity has been only minimally characterized, and their amino-acid sequences are not yet publically available.^[@bib12]^

In this study, we constructed a synthetic antibody library with HCDR3-confined artificial sequences and selected antibodies specific to serine-phosphorylation patterns by biopanning nine phosphopeptides that represent serine-phosphorylated CTD ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The selective reactivity of antibodies to these phosphopeptides and a non-phosphorylated peptide was tested in enzyme immunoassays, and their reactivity to RNA polymerase II CTD was evaluated through immunoblot analysis and genome-wide chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) sequencing analysis using mammalian cell lysates.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture and peptide synthesis
----------------------------------

HEK 293F cells (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) were grown in FreeStyle 293 Expression medium (GIBCO, Grand Island, NY, USA) containing 100 U ml^−1^ penicillin and 100 μg ml^−1^ streptomycin at 37 °C in 7% CO~2~ and 95% relative humidity in an orbital shaking incubator (Minitron, INFORS HT, Bottmingen, Switzerland) set at 135 r.p.m. HEK 293T and HeLa cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA) and grown in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (Welgene, Seoul, South Korea) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (GIBCO), 100 U ml^−1^ penicillin and 100 μg ml^−1^ streptomycin at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~. Phospho-YSPTSPSYSPTSPS-BSA conjugates were synthesized by Peptron, Inc. (Daejeon, South Korea). The phosphorylation patterns of the peptides are described in [Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

Construction of the synthetic scFv library
------------------------------------------

Amino-acid sequences of the trastuzumab variable regions (V~H~ and V~L~) were obtained from the PDB database (1N8Z). The sequence encoding the V~L~ domain, a linker (Glycine--Glycine--Glycine--Glycine--Serine)~3~ and the part of the V~H~ domain from FR1 to FR3 was chemically synthesized (Integrated Device Technology, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). The region encoding partial FR3, synthetic HCDR3 and FR4 of V~H~ was generated by PCR using degenerate primers and a Her-VH-R primer (5′-CCGGCCGGCCTGGCCGGAGGACACGGTCACCAGG-3′). Ten degenerate primers were used to introduce artificial sequences into HCDR3 ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Two DNA fragments were combined by overlap extension PCR using HAX-VL-F (5′-GGCCCAGGCGGCCGACATCC-3′) and Her-VH-R primers to generate the scFv gene with *Sfi*I restriction sites at both termini. The genes encoding scFv and the pComb3XSS phagemid vector were subjected to *Sfi*I restriction enzyme digestion and subsequent ligation. The recombinant vector was then transformed into the *Escherichia coli* strain ER2738 (New England BioLabs, Ipswich, MA, USA), as previously described.^[@bib13]^ After overnight culture, a phage-displayed combinatorial antibody library was prepared.^[@bib13]^

Biopanning and phage enzyme immunoassays
----------------------------------------

To enrich specific binders from the library, five rounds of biopanning were performed as previously described.^[@bib13]^ One-hundred and fifty micrograms of each phospho-YSPTSPSYSPTSPS-BSA conjugate was mixed with 3.0 × 10^8^ paramagnetic beads (M-270 Expoxy DynaBeads, Invitrogen) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. After overnight incubation at room temperature on a rotator, the beads were washed four times with 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and blocked with 3% BSA in PBS (w/v). The phage-displayed combinatorial antibody library was added to the beads and incubated for 2 h at room temperature on a rotator. The beads were washed once with 0.05% Tween-20 in PBS (PBST, v/v) for the first round, which increased to three washes in subsequent rounds. After washing the beads, 0.1 [M]{.smallcaps} glycine-HCl (pH 2.2) was added, and the mixture was incubated for 10 min at room temperature to elute bound phages from the beads. The eluate was neutralized by adding 2 [M]{.smallcaps} Tris-Cl (pH 9.1), and the eluted phages were transduced into *E. coli* strain ER2738. Phages displaying scFv were rescued by adding VCSM13 helper phages (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). Individual phage clones were selected from the output titration plate from the last round of biopanning, and scFv-displaying phages were prepared for the phage enzyme immunoassay as previously described.^[@bib13]^

To select binders, the reactivity of antibody-displaying phages was tested in phage enzyme immunoassays using phage-containing culture supernatant and horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-M13 antibody (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA). The phage clones with positive signals were selected (OD~405~⩾0.5), and their nucleotide sequences were determined as previously described.^[@bib13]^

Expression and purification of scFv-Fc fusion proteins
------------------------------------------------------

An expression vector modified from pCEP4 (Invitrogen) was used for cloning and has been previously described.^[@bib14],\ [@bib15]^ The vector carries an expression cassette composed of the leader sequence of the human Ig κ-chain, two *Sfi*I sites for insertion of the antibody gene of interest, the hinge region of human IgG~1~ and the C~H2~--C~H3~ domains of rabbit IgG.

The phagemid DNA of selected clones and the expression vectors were digested with *Sfi*I, and the scFv genes were cloned into the expression vector. Recombinant pCEP4 was transfected into HEK 293F cells using 25-kDa linear polyethylenimine (Polysciences, Warrington, PA, USA) as previously described.^[@bib16]^ Overexpressed scFv-Fc fusion proteins were purified by affinity chromatography using protein A Sepharose columns (Repligen, Waltham, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Enzyme immunoassay
------------------

Microtiter 96-well plates (Corning Costar, Cambridge, MA, USA) were coated with each phospho-YSPTSPSYSPTSPS-BSA conjugate overnight at 4 °C and blocked with 3% BSA in PBS. ScFv-Fc fusion proteins were diluted in 3% BSA in PBS at a concentration of 0.05 μg ml^−1^ for pCTD-1stS2, pCTD-1stS5, pCTD-S7 and pCTD-S7S5 or 1 μg ml^−1^ for pCTD-2ndS2 and panCTD ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) and added to each well. After incubation for 2 h at 37 °C, the plate was washed with 0.05% PBST three times and incubated with HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG Fc-specific antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch, Inc., West Grove, PA, USA) for 1 h at 37 °C. The plate was washed three times with 0.05% PBST, and the amount of bound antibody was determined by adding 2,2′-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (Amresco, Solon, OH, USA) in 0.05 [M]{.smallcaps} citric acid buffer (pH 4.0) with 1.0% H~2~O~2~. The resulting OD~405~ was measured using a plate reader (Labsystems S.L., Barcelona, Spain).

Immunoblot analysis
-------------------

HEK 293T cell lysates were subjected to electrophoresis on a NuPage 4--12% Bis-Tris gel (Invitrogen), and the resolved proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk (NFDM; BD Biosciences, Sparks, MD, USA) in Tris-buffered saline with 0.1% Tween-20 (TBST) at room temperature for 1 h. ScFv-Fc fusion proteins diluted in 5% NFDM-0.1% TBST at 0.01 μg ml^−1^ for pCTD-1stS5 and pCTD-S7, 0.05 μg ml^−1^ for pCTD-S7S5, 1 μg ml^−1^ for pCTD-1stS2 and PanCTD and 4 μg ml^−1^ for pCTD-2ndS2 were added to the membrane and incubated overnight at 4 °C. After washing the membrane four times with 0.1% TBST, the membrane was incubated with HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG Fc antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch, Inc.) diluted in 5% NFDM-0.1% TBST for 1 h at room temperature and then washed four times with 0.1% TBST. The target-bound scFv-Fc antibody was visualized with SuperSignal Pico West chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). A commercially available phosphorylated S2 CTD antibody (Abcam, Cambridge Science Park, Cambridge, UK) was used as a positive control.

Chromatin Immunoprecipitation assay
-----------------------------------

The ChIP assay was performed using the method of Lee *et al.*^[@bib17]^ with slight modifications. Briefly, HeLa cells were cross-linked in a solution of 1% formaldehyde in PBS for 5 min at room temperature. The cross-linking reaction was stopped by adding glycine to a final concentration of 0.125 [M]{.smallcaps}. The cells were harvested and washed twice with cold PBS, and cytosolic fractions were eliminated with buffer A (5 m[M]{.smallcaps} PIPES (pH 8.0), 85 m[M]{.smallcaps} KCl, 0.5% NP-40, protease inhibitor cocktail (GenDEPOT, Katy, TX, USA)). Nuclear pellets were resuspended in buffer B (100 m[M]{.smallcaps} Tris-Cl (pH 8.1), 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 10 m[M]{.smallcaps} EDTA, protease inhibitor cocktail), and the chromatin was sheared with an S220 focused ultrasonicator (Covaris, Woburn, MA, USA). The prepared chromatin fraction (500 μg total sheared DNA per sample) was diluted 1/10 in IP buffer (0.01% SDS, 1.1% Triton X-100, 1.2 m[M]{.smallcaps} EDTA, 16.7 m[M]{.smallcaps} Tris-Cl (pH 8.1), 167 m[M]{.smallcaps} NaCl and a protease inhibitor cocktail) and incubated with 200 μg of scFv-Fc fusion proteins (pan or phosphorylation-specific RNA polymerase II CTD antibodies) overnight at 4 °C. Samples were incubated for 2--4 h at 4 °C with protein A or G beads precoated with salmon sperm DNA. Then the beads were washed with TSE150 (0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 2 m[M]{.smallcaps} EDTA, 20 m[M]{.smallcaps} Tris-Cl (pH 8.1), 150 m[M]{.smallcaps} NaCl), TSE500 (0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 2 m[M]{.smallcaps} EDTA, 20 m[M]{.smallcaps} Tris-Cl (pH 8.1), 500 m[M]{.smallcaps} NaCl), Buffer III (0.25 [M]{.smallcaps} LiCl, 1% NP-40, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 1 m[M]{.smallcaps} EDTA, 10 m[M]{.smallcaps} Tris-Cl (pH 8.1)) and two times with TE (pH 8.0) for 10 min in each solution. Bead-bound chromatin was eluted with elution buffer (1% SDS, 0.1 [M]{.smallcaps} NaHCO~3~ (pH 8.0)) and incubated overnight at 65 °C with 200 m[M]{.smallcaps} NaCl to reverse cross-linking. Five hundred microliters of the sample were incubated at 50 °C after adding 10 μl of 0.5 [M]{.smallcaps} EDTA, 20 μl of 1 [M]{.smallcaps} Tris (pH 6.5) and 4 μl of Proteinase K (20 mg ml^−1^) and then purifying the sample with phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol, as previously described.^[@bib18]^ Nucleic acids were precipitated by centrifugation for 30 min at 4 °C after mixing the sample with 1 μl of glycogen solution (20 mg ml^−1^), 20 μl 5 [M]{.smallcaps} NaCl and 500 μl isopropanol. Purified nucleic acid pellets were washed with 70% ethanol, dried and dissolved in nuclease-free water.

ChIP sequencing
---------------

Sequencing and analysis of ChIPed DNA fragments were performed by Macrogen (Seoul, South Korea). Briefly, DNA fragments were ligated to a pair of adaptors for sequencing with the HiSeq 2500 sequencing system (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). The ligation products were size-fractionate separated on a 2% agarose gel to obtain 200--300 bp fragments and were PCR-amplified for 18 cycles. Each library was diluted to 8 p[M]{.smallcaps} for 76 cycles of single-read sequencing on the HiSeq 2500 following the manufacturer\'s recommended protocol. After read trimming, Bowtie V1.1.1 (read mapping), Picard V1.133 (remove duplicates), MACS 2 V2.1.0.20150420 (peak calling) and ChIPseeker (peak annotation) were used for downstream analysis.

Results
=======

Our synthetic scFv library was constructed using degenerate primers that yielded artificial sequences of HCDR3 on the backbone of trastuzumab. The primers were designed to encode 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 amino-acid residues of HCDR3 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and all the amino-acid sequences of V~L~ and V~H~ (except HCDR3) were equivalent to the sequences of trastuzumab.^[@bib4]^ The sequence of the V~L~--V~H~ linker (Glycine--Glycine--Glycine--Glycine--Serine)~3~ has been commonly used to generate scFv.^[@bib19]^ We constructed two different versions of HCDR3 with amino-acid lengths of 9 and 10 to enhance combinatorial diversity. We also included sequences containing two cysteine residues to potentially form a disulfide-constraint-loop inside HCDR3, because this structural motif was frequently used in our previous experiments^[@bib7]^ and it exists in nature.^[@bib20]^ The expected and achieved complexities of the individual scFv libraries are described in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The achieved complexity of the antibody library was 3.20 × 10^11^.

The functional unit of RNA pol II CTD is two repeats of YSPTSPS,^[@bib10]^ of which Tyr1, Ser2, Thr4, Ser5 and Ser7 can all be reversibly modified by phosphorylation at the side chain hydroxyl group.^[@bib21],\ [@bib22]^ However, phosphorylation of Ser2, Ser5 and Ser7 may have a more critical role in molecular interactions between CTD and CTD-binding proteins.^[@bib8],\ [@bib23]^ The phosphorylation pattern of CTD at serine residues has an affinity for certain binding proteins, which are classified into three different groups (writers/effectors, readers and erasers).^[@bib24]^ In this context, we synthesized 10 YSPTSPSYSPTSPS peptides with different serine-phosphorylation patterns and used them as antigens for antibody generation.

From five rounds of biopanning on 10 phospho-YSPTSPSYSPTSPS-BSA conjugates ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), we enriched scFv clones and evaluated each clone\'s reactivity to the individual phosphopeptides and non-phosphorylated peptide control (data not shown) through a phage enzyme immunoassay. After nucleotide sequencing the clones ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), we selected a subset of clones showing specificity for serine phosphopeptides for further analysis. None of the clones carried mutations in the regions adopted from trastuzumab. The selected clones were expressed as scFv-rabbit Fc fusion proteins, and their phosphopeptide specificities were confirmed by enzyme immunoassay ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Clone pCTD-1stS2 specifically reacted to peptides with phosphoserine at the second amino-acid position of the first YSPTSPS repeat ([Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), whereas clone pCTD-2ndS2 reacted to peptides with phosphoserine at the second amino-acid residue of the second repeat ([Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Clone pCTD-1stS5 reacted to peptides with phosphoserine at the fifth amino-acid residue of the first repeat ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Clone pCTD-S7S5 reacted to peptides with phosphoserine at the seventh position of the first repeat and the fifth position of the second repeat ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Clone pCTD-S7 reacted to peptides with phosphoserine at the seventh position of either the first or second repeat ([Figure 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). One clone, PanCTD, was reactive to all phospho- and non-phosphopeptides tested ([Figure 2e](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

To confirm the reactivity of the clones to native RNA polymerase II CTD, we performed immunoblots and found that all clones reacted to RNA polymerase II CTD from HEK 293T cell lysates ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Nearly every antibody showed high specificity to RNA polymerase II CTD except for pCTD-1stS2, which reacted nonspecifically with a 100 kDa protein. Although the reactivity of pCTD-S7S5 (0.05 μg ml^−1^) to S7S5-BSA ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) was higher than the reactivity of pCTD-S7 (0.05 μg ml^−1^) to S7S5-BSA ([Figure 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the intensity of the band in the immunoblot lane probed with pCTD-S7S5 (0.05 μg ml^−1^) was lower than the lane probed with pCTD-S7 (0.01 μg ml^−1^), which was expected because the epitope of pCTD-S7S5 is less prevalent than the epitope of pCTD-S7.

We also examined whether these antibodies could be used for ChIP analysis. Four clones failed to co-immunoprecipitate enough genomic DNA fragments to be analyzed by sequencing (data not shown). Clone pCTD-2ndS2 successfully immunoprecipitated enough genomic DNA to be analyzed by sequencing. Interestingly, most of the DNA segments that were co-immunoprecipitated were distributed in the exonic regions of housekeeping genes, such as ACTB and GAPDH (glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; [Figure 4a](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This particular pattern was very different from patterns achieved using predefined RNA polymerase II panCTD or phosphorylated RNA polymerase II CTD-Ser2 antibodies, which are available in public databases (panCTD: GSM935395, CTD-Ser2: GSM935383). Additionally, DNA fragments were confined to the exonic regions of specific isoforms in some genes, such as HSPA8 and MYL9 ([Figure 4b](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Considering the diverse patterns of RNA pol II CTD phosphorylation and its functional role in determining interactions with binding proteins, antibodies specific to a certain pattern of CTD serine phosphorylation are valuable tools for studying the physiological role of CTD phosphorylation. We previously showed that an intracellular anti-phospho-STAT3 antibody binds successfully to the phosphorylated motif of STAT3 (signal transducer and activator of transcription factor 3) and blocks its physiological function not only in *in vitro* but also in an *in vivo* setting.^[@bib25]^ When screening antibody clones, we attempted to isolate antibodies that could distinguish specific CTD phosphorylation patterns but realized that these antibodies are scarce (data not shown). We identified only one clone (pCTD-S7S5) that was specific to the S7S5 peptide but not reactive to the other nine phosphopeptides and non-phosphopeptide control ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). All other clones reacted to more than one phosphopeptide. Biopanning on peptides with multiple phosphoserine residues resulted in clones with broader specificity to phosphopeptides other than individual peptides used in biopanning ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). These data also strongly suggest that high-throughput screening of antibody sequences using next-generation sequencing would be required to select rare antibody clones specific to peptides with multiple phosphoserines in future studies.^[@bib26],\ [@bib27]^ The library we constructed in this study is optimal for this purpose because only nucleotide sequencing of HCDR3 is required, and the scFv gene can be easily synthesized using nucleotide sequence information obtained from next-generation sequencing. Alternatively, developing antibodies with a more stringent specificity may be possible by generating daughter libraries with randomized key amino acids in other CDRs.^[@bib7]^

We selected five antibodies showing different specificities based on the phosphorylated patterns of CTD in the enzyme immunoassay ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) for further analysis. All of these antibodies successfully reacted to RNA polymerase II CTD in an immunoblot analysis, which proved that their reactivity was not limited to phosphopeptides. We also tested whether these antibodies could be used for ChIP analysis, which was quite challenging because there was only a limited number of monoclonal antibodies available for ChIP analysis. It is well known that monoclonal antibodies have a disadvantage in ChIP experiments because they only recognize a single epitope, and therefore there was a higher likelihood that the epitope will be masked by transcription factors or genomic DNA.^[@bib28]^ Consistent with these challenges, four antibody clones failed to co-immunoprecipitate enough DNA material to be analyzed by sequencing. However, the clone pCTD-2ndS2 successfully immunoprecipitated RNA polymerase II that interacted with genomic segments confined to exonic regions ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). To the best of our knowledge, no RNA polymerase II CTD phosphorylation pattern has been reported to mark exonic regions. It is well known that DNA segments co-immunoprecipitated with the RNA polymerase II panCTD antibody show a widely distributed pattern throughout genomic loci with a greater abundance at the transcription start site. RNA polymerase II CTD phosphorylated at Ser2 shows another distribution pattern by predominantly interacting with 3′ of transcription termination sites of genes, and it can recruit transcription termination factors.^[@bib8]^

The mRNA reactions of capping, splicing and polyadenylation are believed to occur co-transcriptionally. The transcribed pre-mRNA itself contains several consensus elements in *cis* that are essential for the splicing reaction.^[@bib29]^ Therefore, it is a reasonable assumption that RNA polymerase II CTD with a certain phosphorylation code may recruit mRNA processing factors to facilitate this reaction. Because exonic regions are marked with cross-exon recognition complexes that contain serine/arginine-rich (SR) proteins,^[@bib30]^ and SR proteins are known to interact with phosphorylated RNA polymerase II CTD, it would be interesting to determine whether pCTD-2ndS2 phosphorylation in the double heptamer CTD unit is a code for SR protein recruitment. In addition, mammalian splicing factor Spt6 was reported to selectively interact with phosphorylated S2 through its SH2 domain and mediate hlws1-dependent splicing.^[@bib31]^ However, Spt6 did not bind to a single CTD repeat,^[@bib32]^ which suggested that a pattern of multiple phosphorylated sites over multiple heptamer repeats create a docking platform for a protein. It is possible that our pCTD-2ndS2 antibody is reacting to a similar modification on the chromatin, as observed in our genome-wide ChIP-seq data ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

In summary, we constructed a synthetic antibody library with HCDR3-confined diversity and selected antibodies recognizing serine-phosphorylation patterns of RNA polymerase II CTD. The antibodies successfully reacted to CTD in immunoblots of cell lysate. One antibody discriminated one serine-phosphopeptide among the nine other peptides that were tested. Our data clearly showed that an antibody library constructed with synthetic sequences confined to HCDR3 provided enough structural diversity to encompass various phosphoserine-motif-specific antibodies and may enable screening of phosphorylation-pattern-recognizing antibodies using next-generation sequencing in a high-throughput manner. Most interestingly, clone pCTD-2ndS2 precipitated RNA polymerase II on the exonic regions of genes in a genome-wide ChIP sequencing analysis, which suggests the possibility that a phosphoserine at the second residue of the second repeat on the functional unit (YSPTSPS)~2~ is a mediator of exon definition.
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![Sequences of constructed synthetic antibody libraries. The amino-acid sequence of scFv, except HCDR3, was adopted from trastuzumab. The length of HCDR3 varies from 7 to 18 amino acids. The H18C library contains two cysteines to form an intra-HCDR3 disulfide bond. 'X\' represents residues randomized by the NNK nucleotide sequence, and '[X]{.ul}\' (underlined) represents residues randomized by a mixture of trinucleotides encoding 19 amino acids except for cysteine. When a position is diversified with \<19 amino acids by partially degenerate codons, the encoded amino acids are shown inside parentheses. The complexity required to cover all possible sequences and the actual complexities achieved in this study are also shown in parentheses (expected complexity/achieved complexity).](emm2016101f1){#fig1}

![Reactivity of selected antibodies to BSA-conjugated CTD phosphopeptides. Phosphopeptides were conjugated to BSA (**a**). Each well of a microtiter plate was coated with a phospho-YSPTSPSYSPTSPS-BSA conjugate, and scFv-Fc fusion proteins were added to each well: pCTD-1stS2 and pCTD-2ndS2 (**b**), pCTD-1stS5 and pCTD-S7S5 (**c**), pCTD-S7 (**d**), and PanCTD (**e**). The plate was washed and incubated with anti-rabbit IgG Fc antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase. After washing, the amount of bound antibody was determined using a colorimetric substrate.](emm2016101f2){#fig2}

![Reactivity of selected antibodies to RNA polymerase II CTD. HEK 293T cell lysates were subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. After blocking, the membrane was probed with scFv-Fc fusion proteins. The location of bound scFv-Fc fusion protein was visualized using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG Fc antibody and a chemiluminescent reagent. A commercially available phosphorylated S2 CTD antibody was used as a positive control. The asterisk indicates the expected location of RNA polymerase II CTD.](emm2016101f3){#fig3}

![ChIP-binding profiles. pCTD-2ndS2 ChIP results showing an exonic pattern of distribution were compared with publically available data (phosphorylated S2, HeLaS3-pCTDS2; panCTD, HeLaS3-PanCTD) (**a**, **b**). pCTD-2ndS2 profiles showing isoform-specific patterns (**b**). Scale data ranges are indicated on the right side of each individual track. RefSeq gene structures are depicted below the profiles.](emm2016101f4){#fig4}

###### HCDR3 amino-acid sequences of antibody clones

  *Phosphopeptides used in biopanning*   *Clone*      *HCDR3 sequence (amino-acid length)*
  -------------------------------------- ------------ --------------------------------------
  S2-BSA                                 pCTD-1stS2   GAFWFSRSHFDY (12)
  S2S5-BSA                               pCTD-1stS5   GPWPGSHHKYAMDV (14)
  S2S5S7-BSA                             pCTD-S7      GISYPWQRGYYYAMDV (16)
  S5S2-BSA                               pCTD-2ndS2   DRAQWWEYKNAMDV (14)
  S7S5-BSA                               pCTD-S7S5    DPWSRWAKVFDY (12)
  S2-BSA                                 panCTD       YGRRGVFDY (9)
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